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A Letter From Neil Douglas
As most of you know I was asked and accepted a position on the IAM’s Eastern Territory Staff. My position
as Special Representative will be effective on May 1st, 2022. My job duties will be assisting the Union Leadership at our Districts and Unaffiliated Locals with any assistance they may need, this includes Local Lodge
1943. It will also include other duties in the Eastern Territory and the IAM as needed.
Per the Constitution and By-Laws, the Vice President will assume the position of President/Directing Business Representative on May 1st. I have no doubt that Shawn Coffey is ready and prepared to do this job and
lead our Local Lodge successfully into the future. He has my full support, and I can rest easy knowing that he
is in that position.
I was honored and humbled to be asked for this position and am excited to help the membership of the IAM. I
will not forget my original labor roots at our Local Lodge. I hired on at AK Steel in 1998 and have been involved with our union ever since. I know the experiences with our membership, different union positions, and
the different companies has prepared me for this next chapter in my life.
The membership should be proud that we have had multiple members selected for positions in the IAM. Our
local has had so many experiences, some good, some bad, but we have always persevered. I will still be a full
dues paying member of Local Lodge 1943 and will be here to assist your union leadership.
Thank you for all that you do.
Fraternally Yours,
Neil B. Douglas

Changes to the Local Lodge Executive Board
With the appointment of Neil Douglas to the Eastern Territory, current Vice-President Shawn Coffey will step
-up to the role of President of Local Lodge 1943. Jason Black has been appointed to the position of VicePresident. Jeremy Higgins will fill the vacant Committeeman positon. All these positions are being filled in
accordance with our Local Lodge by-laws. Congratulations to all and we wish them success in their new positions.

Stories Wanted From All Groups
Your Union Hall is interested in your stories. We would like to hear from you if you have something going on
at your company, involvement with a community activity, or something that you are proud of in your family.
We would like to put it in the Local Lodge Newsletter Update. We represent members at Pilot Chemical,
Cummins, Bowling Transportation, and Cleveland Cliffs. Please let us know if there is any interest, we know
members like reading good stories about other members of the Local Lodge.
Cleveland Cliffs————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Pre-Bid Information
To ensure you do not miss out on a bid due to vacation, sick leave or simply not noticing it, you can sign a pre
-bid for a department that you would like to go. A Pre-Application for Transfer (pre-bid) is valid for one year
and can be used for a Step II or a Step III bid. You can sign a pre-bid for up to 3 departments. By signing a pre
-bid, you will ensure that your name will be added to the bid even if you are unable to get to the Pass and Visitor Center in time to sign the sheet. You can pick up pre-bid cards at Your Union Hall to fill out and the Union will send them to the Company. If you have any questions about the pre-bid process, please contact your
Committeeman or Jeff Geier at your Union Hall.
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The IAM has recently added a service to the IAM’s Veterans Service Department that will be a great benefit
to the many veterans in Local Lodge 1943.
On March 29th IAM International President Robert Martinez Jr. announced the appointment of IAM District 4
member Richard Evans as the Machinists Union’s Veterans Services Coordinator.
Brother Evans will use his skills and expertise to reach all Machinists Union veterans, helping them to understand and apply for benefits they earned from serving this country. That includes benefits for compensation,
education, Veterans Readiness and Employment, home loans, life insurance, pension, health care and burial
benefits.
One way our Local is helping to make the veterans in our Local aware of the benefits they are entitled to was
to send three members to the Veteran’s Service Program at the Winpisinger Training Center. Neil DouglasPresident, Bill Heater - Benefits Chair, and Jeff Geier - Community Services, attended the training.
The training consisted of an introduction to Veterans benefits through the V.A. The training has helped these
three members to assist our Local Lodge’s veterans with the following:


Sign up Veterans to the IAM’s Veteran’s Data Base



Sign up Veterans to the Veteran’s Affairs for access to VA benefits



Get Veterans their Veteran’s ID card from the VA.



We can also assist with starting or continuing a veteran’s disability claim.

We encourage every veteran of the Local to use the information below to register with the IAM. The three
members listed above can assist with signing up as a veteran for the IAM and the VA.
Here is some information that may be helpful in signing up as a veteran for the IAM.


Our Local is in the Eastern Territory.



We are not in a District, leave that blank. The Lodge number is 1943.



You can contact the Local Lodge to get your IAM Card/Book Number, it is also on your membership
card.

Please contact us today with any help you may need and we will update more on this issue in the future.
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